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Chapter 20
paul in maCedonia and GreeCe

1 After the uproAr ceAsed, pAul 
sent for the disciples, And After 
encourAging them, he sAid fArewell 
And depArted for mAcedoniA. 2 
when he hAd gone through those 
regions And hAd given them much 
encourAgement, he cAme to greece. 
3 there he spent three months, And 
when A plot wAs mAde AgAinst him 
by the Jews As he wAs About to set 
sAil for syriA, he decided to return 
through mAcedoniA. 4 sopAter the 
bereAn, son of pyrrhus, AccompAnied 
him; And of the thessAloniAns, 
AristArchus And secundus; And 
gAius of derbe, And timothy; And 
the AsiAns, tychicus And trophimus. 
5 these went on AheAd And were 
wAiting for us At troAs, 6 but we 
sAiled AwAy from philippi After the 
dAys of unleAvened breAd, And in 
five dAys we cAme to them At troAs, 
where we stAyed for seven dAys.
eutyChuS raiSed from the dead

7 on the first dAy of the week, 
when we were gAthered together to 
breAk breAd, pAul tAlked with them, 
intending to depArt on the next dAy, 
And he prolonged his speech until 
midnight. 8 there were mAny lAmps 
in the upper room where we were 
gAthered. 9 And A young mAn nAmed 
eutychus, sitting At the window, 
sAnk into A deep sleep As pAul tAlked 
still longer. And being overcome by 
sleep, he fell down from the third 
story And wAs tAken up deAd. 10 
but pAul went down And bent over 
him, And tAking him in his Arms, sAid, 
“do not be AlArmed, for his life is in 
him.” 11 And when pAul hAd gone up 
And hAd broken breAd And eAten, he 
conversed with them A long while, 
until dAybreAk, And so depArted. 12 
And they took the youth AwAy Alive, 
And were not A little comforted.
13 but going AheAd to the ship, we 
set sAil for Assos, intending to tAke 
pAul AboArd there, for so he hAd 
ArrAnged, intending himself to go 
by lAnd. 14 And when he met us At 
Assos, we took him on boArd And 
went to mitylene. 15 And sAiling 
from there we cAme the following 
dAy opposite chios; the next dAy 
we touched At sAmos; And the dAy 
After thAt we went to miletus. 16 
for pAul hAd decided to sAil pAst 
ephesus, so thAt he might not hAve 
to spend time in AsiA, for he wAs 

hAstening to be At JerusAlem, if 
possible, on the dAy of pentecost.

paul SpeaKS to the epheSian 
elderS

17 now from miletus he sent to 
ephesus And cAlled the elders of the 
church to come to him. 18 And when 
they cAme to him, he sAid to them:
“you yourselves know how i lived 
Among you the whole time from the 
first dAy thAt i set foot in AsiA, 19 
serving the lord with All humility 
And with teArs And with triAls thAt 
hAppened to me through the plots 
of the Jews; 20 how i did not shrink 
from declAring to you Anything 
thAt wAs profitAble, And teAching 
you in public And from house to 
house, 21 testifying both to Jews 
And to greeks of repentAnce towArd 
god And of fAith in our lord Jesus 
christ. 22 And now, behold, i Am 
going to JerusAlem, constrAined 
by[fn] the spirit, not knowing whAt 
will hAppen to me there, 23 except 
thAt the holy spirit testifies to me 
in every city thAt imprisonment And 
Afflictions AwAit me. 24 but i do not 
Account my life of Any vAlue nor 
As precious to myself, if only i mAy 
finish my course And the ministry 
thAt i received from the lord Jesus, 
to testify to the gospel of the grAce 
of god. 25 And now, behold, i know 
thAt none of you Among whom i 
hAve gone About proclAiming the 
kingdom will see my fAce AgAin. 26 
therefore i testify to you this dAy 
thAt i Am innocent of the blood of 
All, 27 for i did not shrink from 
declAring to you the whole counsel 
of god. 28 pAy cAreful Attention to 
yourselves And to All the flock, in 
which the holy spirit hAs mAde you 
overseers, to cAre for the church 
of god, which he obtAined with his 
own blood. 29 i know thAt After 
my depArture fierce wolves will 
come in Among you, not spAring the 
flock; 30 And from Among your 
own selves will Arise men speAking 
twisted things, to drAw AwAy the 
disciples After them. 31 therefore 
be Alert, remembering thAt for three 
yeArs i did not ceAse night or dAy 
to Admonish every one with teArs. 
32 And now i commend you to god 
And to the word of his grAce, which 
is Able to build you up And to give 
you the inheritAnce Among All those 
who Are sAnctified. 33 i coveted no 
one’s silver or gold or AppArel. 34 
you yourselves know thAt these 
hAnds ministered to my necessities 

And to those who were with me. 35 
in All things i hAve shown you thAt 
by working hArd in this wAy we must 
help the weAk And remember the 
words of the lord Jesus, how he 
himself sAid, ‘it is more blessed to 
give thAn to receive.’”
36 And when he hAd sAid these 
things, he knelt down And prAyed 
with them All. 37 And there wAs 
much weeping on the pArt of All; 
they embrAced pAul And kissed him, 
38 being sorrowful most of All 
becAuse of the word he hAd spoken, 
thAt they would not see his fAce 
AgAin. And they AccompAnied him to 
the ship.

Chapter 21
paul GoeS to JeruSalem

1 And when we hAd pArted from them 
And set sAil, we cAme by A strAight 
course to cos, And the next dAy to 
rhodes, And from there to pAtArA. 
2 And hAving found A ship crossing 
to phoeniciA, we went AboArd And 
set sAil. 3 when we hAd come in 
sight of cyprus, leAving it on the 
left we sAiled to syriA And lAnded 
At tyre, for there the ship wAs to 
unloAd its cArgo. 4 And hAving 
sought out the disciples, we stAyed 
there for seven dAys. And through 
the spirit they were telling pAul 
not to go on to JerusAlem. 5 when 
our dAys there were ended, we 
depArted And went on our Journey, 
And they All, with wives And 
children, AccompAnied us until we 
were outside the city. And kneeling 
down on the beAch, we prAyed 6 And 
sAid fArewell to one Another. then 
we went on boArd the ship, And they 
returned home.
7 when we hAd finished the voyAge 
from tyre, we Arrived At ptolemAis, 
And we greeted the brothers And 
stAyed with them for one dAy. 8 on 
the next dAy we depArted And cAme 
to cAesAreA, And we entered the 
house of philip the evAngelist, who 
wAs one of the seven, And stAyed 
with him. 9 he hAd four unmArried 
dAughters, who prophesied. 10 
while we were stAying for mAny 
dAys, A prophet nAmed AgAbus cAme 
down from JudeA. 11 And coming to 
us, he took pAul’s belt And bound 
his own feet And hAnds And sAid, 
“thus sAys the holy spirit, ‘this 
is how the Jews At JerusAlem will 
bind the mAn who owns this belt 
And deliver him into the hAnds of 
the gentiles.’” 12 when we heArd 
this, we And the people there urged 
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him not to go up to JerusAlem. 13 
then pAul Answered, “whAt Are 
you doing, weeping And breAking 
my heArt? for i Am reAdy not only 
to be imprisoned but even to die in 
JerusAlem for the nAme of the lord 
Jesus.” 14 And since he would not 
be persuAded, we ceAsed And sAid, 
“let the will of the lord be done.”
15 After these dAys we got reAdy 
And went up to JerusAlem. 16 
And some of the disciples from 
cAesAreA went with us, bringing us 
to the house of mnAson of cyprus, 
An eArly disciple, with whom we 
should lodge.

paul ViSitS JameS
17 when we hAd come to JerusAlem, 
the brothers received us glAdly. 18 
on the following dAy pAul went in 
with us to JAmes, And All the elders 
were present. 19 After greeting 
them, he relAted one by one the 
things thAt god hAd done Among 
the gentiles through his ministry. 
20 And when they heArd it, they 
glorified god. And they sAid to 
him, “you see, brother, how mAny 
thousAnds there Are Among the 
Jews of those who hAve believed. 
they Are All zeAlous for the lAw, 
21 And they hAve been told About 
you thAt you teAch All the Jews 
who Are Among the gentiles to 
forsAke moses, telling them not 
to circumcise their children or 
wAlk According to our customs. 22 
whAt then is to be done? they will 
certAinly heAr thAt you hAve come. 
23 do therefore whAt we tell you. 
we hAve four men who Are under A 
vow; 24 tAke these men And purify 
yourself Along with them And pAy 
their expenses, so thAt they mAy 
shAve their heAds. thus All will 
know thAt there is nothing in whAt 
they hAve been told About you, 
but thAt you yourself Also live in 
observAnce of the lAw. 25 but As 
for the gentiles who hAve believed, 
we hAve sent A letter with our 
Judgment thAt they should AbstAin 
from whAt hAs been sAcrificed to 
idols, And from blood, And from 
whAt hAs been strAngled, And from 
sexuAl immorAlity.” 26 then pAul 
took the men, And the next dAy he 
purified himself Along with them 
And went into the temple, giving 
notice when the dAys of purificAtion 
would be fulfilled And the offering 
presented for eAch one of them.

paul arreSted in the temple
27 when the seven dAys were 

Almost completed, the Jews from 
AsiA, seeing him in the temple, 
stirred up the whole crowd And 
lAid hAnds on him, 28 crying out, 
“men of isrAel, help! this is the 
mAn who is teAching everyone 
everywhere AgAinst the people And 
the lAw And this plAce. moreover, 
he even brought greeks into the 
temple And hAs defiled this holy 
plAce.” 29 for they hAd previously 
seen trophimus the ephesiAn with 
him in the city, And they supposed 
thAt pAul hAd brought him into 
the temple. 30 then All the city 
wAs stirred up, And the people rAn 
together. they seized pAul And 
drAgged him out of the temple, 
And At once the gAtes were shut. 
31 And As they were seeking to 
kill him, word cAme to the tribune 
of the cohort thAt All JerusAlem 
wAs in confusion. 32 he At once 
took soldiers And centurions And 
rAn down to them. And when they 
sAw the tribune And the soldiers, 
they stopped beAting pAul. 33 then 
the tribune cAme up And Arrested 
him And ordered him to be bound 
with two chAins. he inquired who 
he wAs And whAt he hAd done. 34 
some in the crowd were shouting 
one thing, some Another. And As he 
could not leArn the fActs becAuse 
of the uproAr, he ordered him to 
be brought into the bArrAcks. 35 
And when he cAme to the steps, 
he wAs ActuAlly cArried by the 
soldiers becAuse of the violence of 
the crowd, 36 for the mob of the 
people followed, crying out, “AwAy 
with him!”

paul SpeaKS to the people
37 As pAul wAs About to be brought 
into the bArrAcks, he sAid to the 
tribune, “mAy i sAy something 
to you?” And he sAid, “do you 
know greek? 38 Are you not the 
egyptiAn, then, who recently 
stirred up A revolt And led the 
four thousAnd men of the AssAssins 
out into the wilderness?” 39 pAul 
replied, “i Am A Jew, from tArsus in 
ciliciA, A citizen of no obscure city. 
i beg you, permit me to speAk to the 
people.” 40 And when he hAd given 
him permission, pAul, stAnding on 
the steps, motioned with his hAnd 
to the people. And when there wAs A 
greAt hush, he Addressed them in the 
hebrew lAnguAge, sAying:


